Announcement
This announcement is regarding NCE/UH Titan home football game admissions and ticketing procedures for
the 2020 football season.
As many of you may have already heard, the football season is back in session. With that, each team is
allowed to have 6 regular season games, 3 home and 3 away, plus some sort of a post season schedule.
There are Covid-19 regulations that have been set forth by MDE, MDH, and MSHSL that must be followed by
the host team. The regulations regarding ticketing, attendance, and anything else regarding a home football
game at NCE/UH and John Otto Field are as follows:
1. Attendance is capped at 250 spectators This does not include the athletes, coaching staff, or officials.
2. 250 tickets will be available for each game with a portion of those tickets being given to the away team.
This number will change depending on the size of the opposing team.
3. Each football player on the varsity roster will be given 4 tickets to give to whomever they choose.
4. The tickets that remain after the opposing team tickets and the home team tickets will be divided
equally between Norman County East School and Ulen-Hitterdal School. Tickets will be made available
in this order. (Only 1 ticket per individual):
a. Once tickets run out, a message will be posted on the NCE/UH AD, UH School, and NCE
School Facebook pages.
b. Monday- Seniors and staff at each school
c. Tuesday- Juniors at each school
d. Wednesday- Sophomores/Freshman at each school
e. Thursday- Any remaining tickets, if any, will be made available to the community.
5. The tickets are NOT PREPAID. They are a placeholder for your attendance into the football complex
and must be presented at the entry gate prior to paying the admissions fee. ($6.00 for adults and $4.00
for students).
6. Once you enter John Otto Field, if you leave, you will not be readmitted.
7. No concessions
8. MANDATORY MASK WEARING
9. 6 FEET SOCIAL DISTANCING MUST BE FOLLOWED WHEN POSSIBLE
10. The game will be live streamed at the “UH Titan TV” YouTube Channel Page for any not in attendance.
a. This is a link to that page: Live Stream
The mission of the Ulen-Hitterdal School District is to provide a safe, positive learning environment in which all are offered the
opportunity to participate, grow, and become life-long learners.

